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Minister's tour strengthens Asian relations
Secretary of State for Externat Aff airs Jae
Clark made officiai visits In December ta Incia
and Pakistan, where he met with leaders
to discuss a fuît range of mufllateral and
bilateral Issues. He was accompanied by five
members of parliament and 20 Canadian
businessmen with current and prospective
interests in the two Asian countries.

Mr. Clark began his Indian trip In Jaipur,
Rajasthail, where he visited the Bhagwam
Makaveer Vlklang Sahayata Samiti saciety's
rehabilitation centre, the country's largest
limb replacemnent centre. Presenting a
cheque for $23 000, Mr. Clark lauded the
saciety not only for provîding replacement
Iimbs but also formte social and occupatlo'ial
,rehabilitation it provides.

Co-operative plant
In Jagudan, In the state of Gujarat, India,
Mr. Clark commissioned a $1 0-million co-
operaive ailseed procesing plant bullt with
funds provlded by mhe Canadlan international
Developiflent Agency (CIDA) fram the sale of
Canadian canola oil in India. Canada is pro-

vidng $75-mlfon worth of canota ail Over five
years to the National DalrY Developfmt
Board {NPDB) of India ta support the creatio
of co-operatives of Indian farmers In Orissa,
Maharashtra and Gujarat and ta encourage
themn to produce more oilseed crops.

The oflseed plant ln Jagudan, whlch has a
capacity ta process 200 tonnes of mustard
or rapeseed oitlin a day, was bulît by the
NDDB for the Gujarat Co-operative Odlseed
Grawers Federation whlch wlill continue ta
receive Canadian-funded technical assis-
tance and operatinal support. Included in
the operation are a crushing mill, a solvant-
extraction facillty and an ail rennery.

At the commissloning ceremony for the
plant Mr. Clark sald he was pleased ta see
flrst hand an example of the success of
the project. "The ilseeds projeot addresses
one of lndia's major concernis in the agri-
cultural sector," sald Mr. Clark. "It provides
a wvindow onta Oanada's considerable expe-
rience in co-operative deveiopment."

During his visit ta Indla's state of Gujarat,

the Canadian delegation aiso vtsited a f arm-
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Canada's Secretary of State for Externe) Affairs and lndia's Minister of Finance V. P. Singh

exchange instruments of ratification for a fine of credit agreement.

ing village and toured a modern dairy.
in two days in New Delhi, Mr. Clark met

with Preiderlt GCàm Zai Singh and held discus-
mmon wilh Prime Miister R*v Garidl, Foreign
Minister Bail Ramn Bhagat and omher ministers.

Agalnst trrorlsm
In a meeting with Mr. Bhagat Mr. Clark ex-
prsssed Canada7s concsm about allegations
that Indian agents were operating In Canada
uinder diplomatic cover and outside normai
intelligence channels. India sndorsed a Cana-
clian offer for increassd co-operation be-
tween their intelligence agencies conceming
the activities of terrorlats.

Mr. Clark gave Mr. Bhagat a draft bliateral
extradition trsaty. The Canadian govemment
has already lifted a 1 7-month moratorium on

deporting Indians seeking asylumn in Canada
as refugees. As many as 2 000 Indians maY
be affected.

Canada has also unilaterally provided an
interim extradition plan which took effect
October 31.

There are about 250 000 Canadians of
Indian onigin, more than 80 per cent of whom
are Sikhs. Both ministers stressed that the
"overwhslming majority of Sikhs" in Canada
and India are moderates who are very con-
cemned about extremist elements.

In a speech durlng a lunch with Indian
business executives Mr. Clark said thaï:
Canada wants «"to ensure that the violent
activities of a few do not thrsatsn the co-
operation and friendship mhat the vast majori-
dies of both aur countries seek".

ncreasing trade
Mr. Clark also addressed economic relationis
between Canada and India in his speech tO
the business leaders. He pointed out that
over the past three deçades Canada has
contributed more than $2 billion to India i
development assistance and that this aid wiil
continue to be a priority.

Mr. Clark stressed, however, that: Canada
and India were on the threshold of "a new
era of economic co-operation" and that
"the Asia/Pacific region is a prime focUs
for our trading efforts".

Two-way trade between the countries
amounted to $615 million in 1984 repre-
senting a large increase over the $362 mil-
lion in trade in 1983. Bilateral trade is ex-
pected to surpass $750 million in 1985.

While Canada's exports to India were lfii
tially in the form of commodities, the Mar-
kets for manufactured goods are expandinig.
Canadian firms are actively pursuing oppor.
tunities for industrial co-operation, includinÇ
joint ventures and technology transfers.

Mr. Clark suggested areas of "Canadiaf
strengtti and expertisel" that: Canada wants tC
help develop in India, include power gener
ation, mining machinery, aircraft, engineein
services, defence products and avionics.

A protocol for a Canadian lins of credi
amounting to $198 million, which will dray
funds from both the Export Developnlef
Corporation and CIDA, was signed whil,
Mr. Clark was in India. The line of credit wi
assist India in purchasing goods and service
from Canada to improve domestic oil and go
production and reduce oul Imporis.

A further measure to help expand bilateri
trade wilI be the opening of a Canadian trad
office in Bombay. Mr. Clark and Mr. Bhagi
also agreed to meet at lsast once a yes]

Mr. Clark held discussions wlth Prime Minister RaJlv Gandhl In India (lsf t photo) and President Zla-ul-Haq In Pakistan.



Children at the Afghan refugee camp in Peshawhar greet the Canadian minister.

Mr. Clark said that consultation at the
senior levet "WIll be a dynamnic force in forging
doser economic and industrial collaboration
between our countries". He added that: while
it Was essentiai to develop trade and expand
clevelopment co-operation, it was also impor-
tanlt "f0 strengthen the other fies - polit ical,
Cultural, educational and tourism".

Visit to Pakistan
In Pakistan, December 19-22, Mr. Clark
mnet with President Zia-ul-Haq and Prime
Minister Mohammad Khan Junejo to discuss
international political and economic deve-
lo)Pments, as well as Canada's developmreflt
5lssistance program.

Mr. Clark and the delegation visited a
hydro project at Tarbela on the indus River
Where Pakistani Prime Minister Mohammad
Khan Junejo inaugurated two major pro-
ISots, in the continuing hydro-generating
levelopment of the world's largest earth
Oamn. Installation of fwo 1 75-megawatt gen-
erating units and a 500-kIlovoît: trans-
mnission line were completed this year wiith
r-fladian assistance.

At the inauguration ceremony, Mr. Clark
8S8ld that "Canada has excellent human re-
Sýources and expertise which cen be of use
tO Paklstan's energy sector develoPmeflt".
I'le confinued: "Canadian business has ai-
Wýays been weil received and has had excel-
lent experience in Pakistan. I amn hopeful mhat
if Wii become even more active and con-
tribute another dimension to the traditions]
eSxcellence of our relations."

A tour of the Nasîs Bagh Afghan refugee
cSflip in Peshawhar was also made. Canada

hssent more than $80-milliofl woi -. of
'vheat, cooklng oil and financial assistance
f0 the three million Afghan, refugees in

camps in Pakistan's northwest frontier.
Six agreements covering more than $93

million in developmeflt assistance projects
in Pakistan were signed by the Secretary
of State for External Affairs in Islamabad,
Pakistan. Four are with the government of
Pakistan and two are vith United Nations
agencies for social developnlent projecf s.
The funds will be provided by CIDA.

Tarbela hydro project
The agreemnents in clude $52.5 million for
irrigation and drainage in the Slnd River
valley, $18 million for two more turbines
for the Tarbela hydroelectrlc project, a
$1 9.5-million fund to improve the delivery
of social services by the goverment of
Paistan and by Pakistani non-governmerital
organizations, and $440 000 for mainte-
nance and overhaul of four water drllling
rias In Baluchistan province.

The $52.5-million irrigation projeot in the
Slnd River valley is Canada's share of a
$744-million soheme to alleviate waterlogging
and salinity and improve irrigation on 1.06 mil
lion hectares of farm land in Slnd Province.

Development of the Tarbela power pro-
ject has been a major factor In helping
Paistan meet its energy needs. The $18-
million agreement wîll pay for two new tur-
bines - Units il and 12 - which will provide
an additional 846 megawatts of generating
capacity at Tarbela.

The $1 9.5-million social sector uine of
credit will pay'for goods, equipment and
spare parts to improve energy and agriculture
development, and establish a Smal Project
Techntcal Support Office to strengthen the
planning capacity of non-govemmentai orga-
nizations and self-help groupe.

UN projects
Canada wHi provide $1 million to the United
Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control to help
establish an economic environrment In the
District of Paistan that will allow people to
achieve an acceptable lMng standard without
recours to opium poppy production. The
project will include women's welfare pro-
grams in 35 villages, 100 potable water
sohemes, mobile pÉlmary health-care facilities
and construction of a maternity ward and a
20-bed women's ward In thie district hospItal.

$The orner UN projeot will provide $1 .84
million to the UN Development Program to
help the Pakistan Federal Bureau of Statistics
upgrade its program of household surveys.

In addition to signing the agreements,
Mr. Clark announced that Canada's food aid
support for Afghan refugees In Pakistan
would remain at the same level as the pre-
vious year's. Last year Canada contributed
$14 million worth of canola oil and wheat
for refuaee support.



Business boosters
Cross-Canada cellular communications network

Mobile cellular radlo-telephone service, which
allows users to place coils from any location
within a cellular coverage area to virtually
anywhere in the world, was inaugurated lest
year in Canada by Bell Cellular of Toronto
and Cantel Inc. of Montreal.

Canel s portable celular telephones are
availabIe withi seve rai options including
mnemory re-dilng for up to 30 numbers,
oeil forwarding and three-way caling.

Bell Cellular, a unit of Bell Canada Enter-
prises Inc. of Montreal, and Cantel are the
only two competitors In the Ontario-Quebec
market. The service has been introduced
in Montreel, Toronto, Hamilton, Oshawa,
Ottawa, Quebec City, London and Kitchener,
and bit compenies expeot to have ail
major centres in the two provinces, and
major highway routes between the cities,
covered by the end of 1986.

Centel 18 the only national cellular ser-
vice operator, and is off ering the service in
23 Canadien metropoliten areas, competing
wlth the provincial or regional telephone
company in each locale. Cantel aiso intends
to expand Its cross-country network to ln-
clude rural ereas of the country.

Wlreiess transmission
Cellular phones are the latest form of wlre-
les mobile communication. They use radio
frequencles ramher then telephone wlres to
transmit oeils through mhe exlstlng telephone
network. Callers cen make or recelve celle
from a car, truck, boat, office, home, remnote
job site or street corner.

AJI local and long distance oeils cen be
dlelled direct. The user cen meke operator-
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assisted calîs, caliing-card billed calîs and
local and long-distance information calîs.

The cellular network, which offersvastly-
improved voice quaiity and ease of use com-
pared with traditional mobile phone com-
munications, transmits voice or data signais
across small areas called celîs.

Eech cel site has a range of about 20 to
28 kilometres and 333 channels. The celîs
are interconnected to other celîs through a
central switch.

As cellular users with a phone in their car
drive from one ceil into another, their calîs
are automatically "handed-off" through com-
puterized electronic switching technology to
an adjacent cellwithout interruption. The celI
receivers are installed on tail buildings and
other elevated structures at several locations
throughout a metropolitan area.

Callers using a cellular telephone can
reach parties on the wireline telephone sys-
temr since cellular systemrs interconneot with
both the local telephone systemn and the long
distance network.

Range of models
The phones vary greatly from portable and
"briefcase" models to permanently-installed
vehicle units and convertible units that are
installed in a fixed location but can be de-
tached and taken anywhere.

Ranging in cost from $2 500 to $7 000,
the phones are available with a number of diff-
ferent features such as memory re-dialiing,
horn-alert and a hands-free option, which

allows the driver to keep both hands or
the wheel while talking. Caîl forwarding, cal
waiting and three-way caliing options car
also, be included.

The phones are manufactured by a numr
ber of firms including NovAtel Commufli
cations Limited of Calgary. The Voyageu
phone made by NovAtel is sold by CantE
dealers and can be used on the Bell syster
or on other international cellular systems

Compatibllty
Cellular radio-telephone services are e)
panding worldwide and are currently i
operation in the Nordic counitries, Britair
Japan and the United States. To ensur
compatibility between the Canadian an
US systems, the federal Department
Communications and the US Federal Coi'
munications Commission have develope
joint standards.

Both Bell Cellular and Cantel have signe
"roaming" agreements with similar US-base
cellular radio-telephone companies. Tr
term "roaming" refers to a subscriber W~
makes use of the service of another cor
pany in another region or city.

Bell Cellular's first "roaming" agreeme
was with Bell Atlantic Mobile Systems,
subsidiary of Bell Atlantic Corp. of Philadi
phia. Cantel signed a similar agreement wi
Ameritech Mobile Communications mnc.,
subsidiary of Chicago-based American lnf<
mation Technologies Corp.

Cellular users
lnitially, cellular users are expected toI
business people and professionals wI

Cellular telephones wll save productive work hours for business people and pro fesek

as thiey can make telephone cas front their automobiles to, almoat any location.
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Il CelIular's compact, hand-held DYNA
A* C 8000X can be conveniently carrier!
?flj location or locked into a vehicle mounit
On-hook cal processing.

Bd to communicate outside the office,
I/el frequently or wish ta take advantage
cOmmuting time for communications.
Cartel's vice president of sales and
,rketing, Paul Kavanagh, said "it is clear
It cellular has broad business appeal _
Id Personnel who work at remote loca-
ns; engineers, architeots arnd contractOrS
10 travel around job sites and need access
tradespeople and customers; sales Per-
nnel who need ta make better use of their
Lirs on the road, - almost every industry
ci Profession has a need for the produc-
itY benefits of cellular".
Ken Newland, assistant manager of mer-
ting for Bell Cellular added that the new
Stem "will decrease wasted time arnd ln-
Base efficiency and profitability".

fllolng developments
ýIluIar technolagy is considered by many
the breakthrough that wilI change how

1,3iresa people think about and use the'
'aPhone for communication.
The telephone will become a totally par-

ble communications device as miniaturiza-
>fl of the batteries used in the phones will
ýQr make possible smaller units completelY
ýe from a permanent installation. Usera wii
'Sable ta carry a phone ln their pocket or
Ir8e and receive and make cails where'Jer
eY happen ta be.

Anld since cellular technology can be
)Plled ta virtually any service now affered
e Wireljne telephones, users wll be able

acceas voice mail and amher services
even connect their cellular phone ta a

o>der and computer ta transmit data or
'-ss a remote dat base.

Low-cost consulting for smaller businesses
Students at three eastemn Ontario univer-
sities, the University of Ottawa and Carleton
University in Ottawa and Queen's University
in Kingston, are offering consulting services
for smail businesses at a fraction of the cost
of professional consultants.

The service, which las available for any
independent business, is offered part-tlme
during the school year and full-time front
May until August.

First contact f re
The Initial interview, for which there is no
charge, is arranged by contacting the ser-
vice. Based on information fromt the inter-
view, the students prepare a proposai out-
llning the work ta be done, the expected
completion date and the cost.

The service includes financiat planning,
inventory contrai and market analysis. For
new businesses, advice is offered on the
start-up procedure, developing a business
plan, and operatianal procedures.

Brenda Valoi, manager of the University
of Ottawa service, sald most of lits clients
are businesses with average sales of about
$1 million, but they have helped companies
with sales Up ta $15 million. She added that
about 75 per cent of the students' business
involves marketing studies.

Paul King, owner of the Food For Thought
bookstore in Ottawa, has used the Univer-
sity of Ottawa ýservice twlce. ln the first
instance mhe students prepared a marketing
survey ta find out if he should establish a
specialty bookstore selllng cookbooks.

In 1982, Mr. Klng decided ta expand and
wanted ta know what books people were
most lnterested In. Based partially on infor-
mation f romt asurvey conducted by the stu-
dents, he moveci ta a larger store, doubled
his stock and brought ln more fiction ta add
ta his base stock of cookbooks. The expant-
sion lncreasd his saes by 80 par cent ln
two-and-a-half years and he attributes part
of the increase ta the students' work.

Special business class air-travel service
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Pratt exhibit initiates corporate sponsorship in BC gallery

A new programn of corporate sponsorship for
exhibitions began et the Vencouver Art Gel-
lery in British Columbia with the major retro-
spective of paintings, water colours, draw-
ings and pnints by one of Canada's leading
contenworry artists, Christopher Pratt.

Boner Lund, presîdent of the Vancouver
Art Gallery Association sald that the exhibi-
tion, Christopher Pratt. A Retrospective, was
organized with "generous support" from the
Continental Bank of Canada and the gallery's
collaboration with the benk "is a flrst step
in developing our program of corporate
sponsorshlp for exhibitions".

Jeffrey Smyth, a vice-president with the
Continental Bank sald the bank was "proud
ta, play a part in brlnging the much-ewaited
retrospective of this senior Canedian artist
to fruition".

yoLslg Girl wlth Sesshelis, od on boardi, 1965.

From left: Continental Bank vice president
John Jefferson, curators Joyce Zemans and
Scott Watson, and Mary and Christopher
Pratt at the success fui opening of the Van-
couver gallery'à exhibition which inaugurated
its corporate sponsorship program.

The Christopher Pratt retrospective
opened on November 22 with a members'
preview which was considered by many
ta be one of the most successful events
held et the Vancouver Art Gallery since
it opened in October 1983.

Major tour
The exhibition will be on view et the Van-
couver gellery until Jenuary 26. It will then
travel ta the Art Gallery of Ontari In Toronto,
February 20 - April 20; Memoriui Univer-
sity Art Gallery, St. John's, Newfoundland,
May 8 - June 22; and Dalhousie Art Gallery,

Shape an Sunday, ol on board, 1968.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, July 10 - August 31
Organized by the Vancouver Art Gll8fr

and guest curator Joyce Zemans, the exl
bition containS 150 of the artist's work
from public and private collections acros
Canada. It is the first and most compreher
sive examination of his work from early stL
dent days to the present.

The work of Christopher Pratt, who W2

born and still lives in Newfoundlafld, refleci
his environmeflt. He transforms famiil
objeots like boats, windows, doors, porchE
and rooms in a simple, powerful and cor
prehensive way.

His paintings are ideal rather than re
conceptuel rather than perceptual and fillE
with subtle inner tensions. Each is a di
tillation of his experiences, encountef
thoughts and memories.

Laser surveys Arctic

Canada has become the first nation to c
velop a laser hydrographic survey syst(
that: will make surveying navigation roui
ln the Arctic easier and less costly t
with conventional survey ships.

The laser survey system is called LARS
after the captain of the Royal Canad
Mounted Police vessel St. Roch which mÉ
one of the first crossings of Canadien Ar
waters. It is the result of e decade of te
nological developmnt in co-operation v
the Canada Centre for Remote Sensing, i
through contracts with Optech Limitec
Toronto which developed the laser, Nort,
Limited which developed the navigation e
tem lusing the Global Positioning Sys'
<GPS) end Terre Surveys of Victoria, B
the compeny conducting the first survey,
the systemn in the Arctic.

Esier accesa
The LARSEN uses a rotating laser end o
ates from an aircraft flying at 500 met
It cen be deployed ln ereas of open w
that are not easly accessible toi conventi
survey ships because of heavy ice ci
en route to the surveys.

Surveyors wlth the Department of F
eries and Oceans and Terra Surveys
now In the Arctic undertaking a laser
vey of the southemn transportation pes
of mhe central Arctic. As a result of this Y
nautical charts will be produced thal
ensure saler navigation for ships sallni
passage from either est or west.

The LARSEN is also being consld
by a number of countries as a possible
of cerrylng out rapid accurate surveys c
tensîve shallow areas near their coa
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ime comfort products at E

DOMOTECHNICA 86, in Dusseldort,
'st Germany, February 4-7, eight Cana-
n companies will dlsplay appliances de-
ned to improve home comfort and make
Jsehold chores easier.

space-saving air cleaner/ionizer from
?ch fits under a kitchen cabinet.

iusseldorf show
Major kitchen equlpment on dlsplay in the

Canadian exhibit, sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Extemal Affairs, will include energy-
savlng refrîgerators, self-cleaning ovens,
and spaclous dishwashers. Electrlc cooking
utensils Ilke fryers, grills, sklllets and ketties
wiIl also be shown.

For the rest of the home, the Canadian
exhibit will include clothes washers and
dryers, powerf ut floor and carpet vacuum
cleaners, and air purifiers.

The Canadian compaflies that %will be rep-
resented at DOMOTECHNICA 86 are:
e Appollo Vacuum Corporation - industrial
and commercial vacuum cleaners;
a Biotech Electronios Umnited - air purtfiers
and humidiflers;
e Budd Vacuum Company - CANA-VAC
bulit-In vacuum cleanlng systems;
a CAMCO Inc. - major home appliances in-
cluding retrigeratorS, washers and dryers;
a Crative ApplianGe Corporation Umlted -

electrlc ketties and other small appliances;
a Frigidaire - a division of WCI Canada

Ingfis Mil be one of the Canadian flrms
displaying malor kitchen appiances.

Umlted - major appliances Includlng ranges,
dlshwashers and freezers;
e Inglis Umlted - large and smail home ap-
pliances; and
e Toastees Inc. - portable electric Cook-
lng appliances.
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1 Trade updateiF
Canada and the USSR have con-

cluded negotiatons on a long-term grain
sales agreement that calls for the Soviet
Union to purchase a minimumn of 25 miion
tonnes of Canadian wheat and feed grains
between August 1, 1986 aid July 31,
199 1. The current five-year agreement,
which expires July 31, 1986, cails for
the samne over-al minimum purchase of
25 million tonnes of grain aid in mhe first
four years of the agreement, the Soviet
Union purchased about 30 million tonnes
of grain. The USSR has been a major mar-
ket for Canadien wheat sine 1963-64.
ln 1984-85, sales tomte USSR accounted
for more than one-third of total Caiadiai
wheat exporte.

The nîne manufacturera specallzing
In computer software aid hardware pro-
ducts that participated in the Ontario
Mlnistry of lndustry, Trade aid Techi-
nology's exhiblt at COMPEC ln London,
Englend, November 12-15, have reported
prospective sales worth some $5 million
(Cdn). Most of the sales were by firms
offerlng specialized computer produots
like 'Perle Systems Umlted of Scar-
borough, Ontario,, which could realize as
much as $3 million In sales for lits protocol
,conversion equipment mhat lets IBM users
employ up to, 63 terminais.

Array Technologies lmc of Markham,
Ontarlo led Canada's hlgh technology com-
palies partlclpating at COMDEX/FALL '85
ln Las Vegas, November 20-24, (see
Canada Reports, November 20, 1985)
wlth sales of equlpment worth $10 million
and another $30 million proJected over the
comlng year. Total sale for the 38 Cana-
dien participants was $12 million wlth
possible follow-up sales worth aiomher
$113 million over 1986.

Three Canadian catte exporters
have recelved flnaning support totallng
$1 .52 mrIllion (US) from the Export Deve-
lopment Corporation for ale of 2 420
Holstein breedlng cattie to Mexico. J.M.
Walker Farms International lncorporated
of Aylmer, Ontario recelved four alloca-
tions totalling $1 .28 million, Kahn Bros.
of Broolin, Ontario recelved $142 800
and Clément Choiire mnc. of St. Aiponse
de Granby, Quebec received $102 000.

CAE Electronics Limlted of Montreal,
the world's largest manufacturer of com-
merciai fliglt hlmulators, lias won a $19.2-
million contraot to supply two fliglit slm-
ulators to a domestic airlîne in Japon. The
sale, whlch la the largeet single alec-

tronios order placed by Japan with a Cana-
dian company, is CAE's second to Japai.

Combustion Engineering Canada Inc.
of Ottawa, Ontario wiIl receive financing
support of $38 million (Cdn) fromn the Ex-
port Development Corporation for a sale to
Thailand. The sale involves the supply of a
lignite-fired bolier plant, related equipment,
services and spare parts to the Electrîcity
Generating Aulhority of Thalid in Bangkok
for Unit 8 of the Mae Moh power plant.

EIMCO Process Equlpmsnt lm and its
WEMCO Canada Division, both of Misais-
saLga, Ontano, have received flnanclng sup-
port totalling $4.08 million (Cdn) from mhe
Export Deveiopment Corporation for two
sales to die Corpoiecon Nacionai dol Cobre
de ChIle 0f Santiago, Chîle. The sales in-
clude centre mechanisms, tractors and
rails from EIMCO and flotation ceil mech-
anisms and tank internais from WEMCO.

George Kelk Llmlted of Don Mils, On-
tarlo has been awarded a $327 250 (US)
allocation through the Export Develop-
ment Corporation to supply a roll force
measurlng systemn and related spare parts
to Kovo, the Czechoslovakiarl foreign
trade organization responsible for elec-
tronics, control instruments, and electrical
measuring Instruments, ibis is the f irst
allocation under a $20-million line of credit
agreement wlh Ceskoslovenska, Otichodni
Banka that was signed Match 1.

I.P. Sharp Associâtes aid Whitehall
Flnaicia Services have introduced a new
software product, BLEND, which allows
securlties lenders aid borrowers to, com-
munIcate nationally aid lntemnationaily
#irough ai online, real-time computer net-
work, as well as calcuiating rebates aid
fees. Using BLEND, terms cen be nego-
tiated aid deals completed online, en-
suring that Information la timely, accurate,
recorded, aid agreed upon by both par-
ties. Other BLEND facilities include an
automated Interface to deposltlowesclea-
lng Corporation systems, a broadcast
facilty, management reporting aid ai
electronlc mail service.

MoCaîn Foods Llmlted of Floren-
ceville, New Brunswick lias acqulred
Bodine's mnc. of Chicago, a major packer
of frozen concentrated orange, apple aid
grape julce aid lemonade with annual
sales of $90 million <US). "The acquis-
tion of Bodlne's wlll substantially enhaice
our position In the North Amnerican Juice
business," sakd Wallace MoCaln, pres-
dent of McCaîn's.

News brief s
Secretary of Stat. for External Att.a

Joe Clark recently announced Canada's r
fication of the UN International, Converit
Against the Taking of Hostages. Mr. CI
said that Canada attaches great importar
to ail mesures aimed at the preverit
and elimination of ail acts of terrorismn
cluding hostage-taking.

Miser of State for Immigration Wa
McLean has arnounced an increase in irr
gration levis tol105 000-115 000 for 1
and to 115 000-125 000 for 1987.1
1986 level of 4 000 for business Immigra
which is a large Increase over previl
leveis, includes a new Investor categol

Wayne Gretzky, 24, of the Edmoni
Qulers hockey teamhas been named C
ada's top athiete for 1985 and wiII rec(
the Lou Marsh Trophy for the third t
ln four years and mhe Lionel Conacher Tro
for the f lfth time in six years. He
aiso won the Hart Trophy as the NatI(
Hockey League's most valuable player
six consecutive years.,
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